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"is whaFwe^ulwant 
To "woe11? chilinii JinIW -1 pair of GOOD SHOES or SUP 
w 

pERS from MOORE’S SHOE STORE is the right thing. We have the right sort and right prices. A pair of of Rubber ljoots or Leggings for outdoor wear, is just t'le thing for this season of the year 
JUL,ETS mother or sister. AlLtGATOR SLiPPr.RS, black or tan opera slippers for father 

or brother. 11 

^ Holiday Slippers of Eyory 
■ Jf Description. 50c. up. 

■ y Walk-Ove; Shoes 
|i Ail Leathers 

p For all Weathers 
If/ Dorothy Dodd Calf Skin Skatinif Y Shoes. “ TIIY ME” the new 

Shoo for Women, £2.00. 

SpecirlChristmrsRojLction 
One lot Women'*. £2.50 

“ 3.00 
1.50 

Men's. 2.5) 
“ 2.00 
*' Dnya’. 1.50 
11 Little (font*. 1.25 

Kid Lace Shoe*. 2.f;0 
1,50 

'' ■' 1.20 
floodycar Welt Shoes. 2 ( 0 

REG,STEREO M°K*y *e.?Cd \‘t j CO 

l\ Boxcalf Shoes. ] 00 

A) I. O. MOOR.E OCX 
R Headquarters i»r Good Slioost 

» 
85 SMiTH ST' PERTH AMBOY 

J-'ellne mirenully. 
A cat owned by the manager of a 

English restaurant recently noticed : 
mouse which bad contrived to flr.d it 
way into a cupboard among a lot o 
wine glasses. Evidently the cat sav 
that to capture the mouse in that re 
treat would be a somewhat difficult task 
so, jumping on the top of the cupboard 
from a plate there he gently precipe 
tated a piece cheese on the floor—arc 
waited. For over an hour the cat’: 
eyes were glued on the decoying mor- 
sel. and not in vain. At last the mouse 

could resist the temptation lei long* 
v 

er. and made a rush for the cheese, when 
, 

the problem which the cat had se rn- 
; ingly pronounced to lilms-lf fmncl a 

solution and the mouse was caught. 

In Scrvia there still survives a won- 
derful old Institution known ns the Zad- 
ruga. It consists of a wholo tribe, num- 
bering about 100 persons, all under the 
absolute authority of one chief. He 
keeps ail the money, makes all pur- 
chases. and decides the minutest details 
of family life. 

tPRUDEHTML 
j MEN CHANGE 
| Local Agents IVIade Assisfar 

Superintendents—Other 
Promotions. 

The Prudential Life Insurance Com 
Pany lias made a number of change 
among their employes in this cit; 
within the last few nays. Two agents 

! Lonis Labree anil Theodoro Berlinger 
have been promoted to be assistant 

; superintendents. Labree, who live; 
on State street, goes to Higlitstowr 
wiiero he takes charge on the first ot 
the new year. Berlinger has moved 
from Gordon street to New Bruns- 
wick, wliorn ho is now receiving in- 
structions under Samuel Greonleaf, 
formerly of ting nitv, who goes to 
South Amboy at the end of this 
month. John Smith, of Smith street, 
and Lostor Greenleaf, of >ew Bruns- 
wick, have positions as agents in the 
local office on High street. 

FREIGHT WRECK OR 
THE LEHICH VALLEY. 

A serious freight wreck occurred 
yesterday on the Lehigh Valley rail- 
road at Woodtean, nine miles from 
Somerville, N. ,T., as the result of tho 
shifting of iron bridgo trusses loaded 
on a flat car. Tho beams slipped 
from their fastenings and swung cross- 
wise of the car as the train was going 
aronud a curve at a high rate of 
speed. N 

A freight train, running in the 
opposite direction, crashed into the 
projecting trusses with a force that 
detailed mid wrecked tho cngino und 
piled np ten freight cars. Tho eugi- 
near and fireman of tho wrecked 
freight had hairbreadth escapos, but 
wore only slightly injured. Both 
tracks were completely blocked and 
trntlic was stopped for several hours. 

Colonel Pope, of bicycle fame, re- 
cently said that the first essential to 
business success is “advertising;” 
that the second essential was “big 
advertising;” and Ihe third, “bigger 
advertising •” 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
Miss Annie Miutz spout Sunday in 

Now York, being present to a wedding 
of a friend. 

William Fredrickson, Frederick i 
■ Ernst, of Division street, and Birden f Golden, of State street, formed a party fj and took in the sights of New York, | { Saturday. 11 

Cornelins Hubbard, of New Bruns- 
wick, spent Sunday in Perth Amboy, j 

Aylin Pierson severed his connec* j tion with the Evening News yester- 
day, to necept n position with a 

steamship company in New York, 
Harney Brown, of Market street, has 

■ resignod his position at the Cheeso- 
borongh Vaseline Works. 

Miss Teseio Toolan. of Washington 
street, is a saleslady at Coous store 
on State street. 

Miss Matilda Bastianello, of 181 
Madison avenue, is now employed as 

saleslady by Salz & Steiner. 
Miss Carrie Flaherty, of State 

street, has a position at Coous & Co. ’s 
store. State street. 

The Missions and Christian Alliance 
will hold a meeting Christmas day at 
2.45 p. m. and in the evening at 7.45 
at the residence of Mrs. William 

| Dinkelaclter, 2 Maple streot. 

j Miss Lizzie Clark, of 292 Madison 
j avenue, who has been seriously ill at 

I her home, has so far recovered as to 
be able to be up and around again. 

Mrs. Frank Rubright,of 4 Maple 
street, is confined to her home with | 
illness. 

Abe Applegate, of Runyon, is visit- 
ing friends and relatives in town. 

Mrs. Shoobridge, who lias been con- 
fined to her home, 1 Maple street, is 
convclscont. 

Mrs. Lizzie Dunham, the nurse of 
52 Market street, ; expects to leave 
town for the holidays. 

Little Esther Jones, of 297 Prospect 
street, who has been confined to her 
homo with illness, is improving. 

Miss Nellie Darcv returned to her 
home, ]fi2 Brighton avenue, after a 
visit at Carteret. 

Miss Bessie McLaughlin has return- 
ed to New York after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, on 
Brighton avenue. 

Mrs. John Whitworth, of Hobart 
dreot, entertained her sister, Mrs. 
Pullen, also Mrs. CJordon and Mrs. 
dnbbard, of Snuth Aiubov, last week. 

Christopher O’Hara, of Hall avonue, 
vho has bien seriously ill at his 
tome, is still improving. 

___J 

■ CANAL\ BIRDS AMD CAGES. Birds guaranteed to sing. V * 

J I OCKLI KX1\LS Pearl handles, with scissors and manicuring blades: 
an excellent present for either lady or gent, $1.25 to $2,25. 

TABU-] KNIVES—Twenty difierent patterns of fine table ware, 50 cents, f 
85 cents, $1.00, $1.50, $2,25. 

PARLOR LAMPS—The largest and best assortment in the city; over I 
forty patterns to select from, at $3.25, $4.00, $5.00. $6,00. 

HALL LAMPS—In six difierent patterns, $1.45 to $1.95, 
N b K ELW ARE—Tea and Coffee Pots. Copper, nickel plated, with heavy 

trimmings, 80 cents to $2.25 
Chafing Dishes, 
Fern Dishes, 
Tea Sets, 
Serving Trays, . 

Cream Knives, 

Bread Trays, 
Baking Dishes, 
Cream Pitchers, j 
Water “ 

Butter Dishes, 

SILVERWARE— 

Tea and Tablespoons, 
Knives and Forks, 
Berry Spoons, 
Batter Knives, 

ins tr t *«•■*> n 

Sugar Shells, 
Oyster Ladles, 
Gravy “ 

Cream I 

MILL I & McALIWCm, ! 
74 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, IV. J. 

» 

/ 

^ * * I { TTJ: K^r>A_S', W|dl_\ iind "I'll Ilf1 ;T t 

HAWS — HSISS7 8cPORK ““-JSys—fcilU 8c 
Best Citron -Lemon or ~ 

— --——— 

Glacee Orange fJ0nuine Mince S^eef PlufTi FAW0U 

elsewhere 20c Peel Gelatine 5 lbs pails Pudding SOUPS 
pounti fi elsewhere 19c, pound § e^owherp 8r nbn elsewhere 63c O 

r. 
* ® K eisewnere He, phg g elsewhere 25c Elsewhere 10c. can 

Ten Dollars Ten Dollars Three Dollars Three Dollars Three Dollars Onp Dnllnr n stamps With a lb cai of tha famous in Stamps with a pound of our famous in Stamps with a pound of our famous in stamps with a 25 lb baa of ihn fammi* , 

* 

Premium Baking Powder TEA JAVA COFFEE, in tinfold bags, bean CHRIS UAHS5 BEsf FL0URS " * ^ ̂  ln 8tamP8 wilh 2 Packages 
guarantoed pure black, green or mixad l».i » world. Noi ,,la„bagc O railbemeS Th-Vllie Or SagO 

.20 

One Dollar in Stamps 
FREE WITH EACH of these artcles; 

One pound choicest cleaned Currants .10c 
One pound fancy Hallowe'en Dates.lOe 
One pound 5 crown Smyrna Figs, fancy.15c 
One dozen choice Messina Lemons, only ....•■••.1.5c 

l One dozen Indian River Oranges, very sweet.'i'ic 
|J One pound mixed Nuts, guaranteed all new.15c 
™ 

One pound finest French Mixed Candy.1 Jlc 
> One pound best American Mixed Candy.1:5c 
\ One pound delicious Chocolate Cream Drops.•_15c 

One pound fancy mixed Cakes, fresh and deliciotfs.1 Me 
One pound best Spice Drops, special.1 tie 
One pound fresh Animal Crackers, only.lOc 

One Dollar in Stamps 
FREE WITH EACH of these articles: 

3 cans choice Delaware Tomatoes.25c 
3 cans stringless green Beans.25c 
3 cans delicious Pineapples, Singapore.. 80c 
3 cans choice Maryland Teaches.20c 
2 cans fancy Bartlett Pears only.24c 
2 cans best Calif. Apricots, heavy Syrup.80c 
2 cans finest Calif. Egg Plums, delicious.80c 
2 cans Snyder’s famous Tomato Soup.80c 
2 cans fancy N. Y. State Succotash.20c 
2 cans Strawberry Beets, 81b cans. 24c 
2 cans best N. Y. State Pumpkins. 22c 
2 cans 8 lb choice Boston Baked Beans in .Sauce.20c 

One Dollar in Stamps 
Fre8 With Each of these articles 

l package famous Baby Oatmeal. IOc 1 package delicious Baby Buckwheat.1 ;{c 
1 package New Wheat Farina..<)c 
I package Pearl Tapioca, choicest....... !>c 1 package best Com Starch, only.. !>c; 1 package choicest new Hominy.IOc! 1 package im-orted Maccaroni.. IOc 

lbs best Pearl Barley onlv. IOc) ] 
£ lb box choicest Carolina Rice onlv 20c 1 
•’ lb box choice Calf. Prunes new. 20c 1 
~ Packages Uncle Jerry’s Pan Cake Flour.20c 1 

packages delicious Peerless Biscuit.10c 1 

One Dollar in Stamps, 
Free With Each of these articles 

I bottle fancy Queen Olives only.. bottle Royal Blue Catsup, sweet spiced.12.- 1 bottle Worcestershire Sauce only l**c I bottle (large) choicest Sweet Pickles. \ 15c I !>ott!e pure Cider Vinegar only.• JOc bottle Pepper Sauce, Red or green. | ft. bottle Quart pure Salad Oil only.22c jar Liebig’s ExtractBeef only. **50 bottle imported French Capers.. 15c Gallon pure Apple Cider only.. 25c bottle pure Maple Syrup-- •.15c bottle choicest Plover T-T P. TX PI X » 4 •— 

--jf- —■ ■ .. 

ORE DOLLAR IN STAMPS ONE DOLLAR ,, STAMPS ONE DOLLAR ,« STAMPS ORE DOLLAR IN STAMPS ONE DOLLAR IN STAMPS 0BEl^n^^~5r55uiTi; STAMPS ONE DOLLAR IN sWs S CoToATOT0” Sc JScEs“i yS: ?LAVOr!nG "VSaCT ”“'ld M SS Comf, s' POP-DCct, bit, „ with a box of Cond. , 
, 

3 ,»ves 
18c MINCH Mi: AT.IQj or'rraha'm" 

’'JC Uine SULT A N A RAIS INS 

J^Ploascleavoyonrorders early. Mail Orders reecho prompt attention. Free delivery toTottenvillo, Richmond Valley, PlcasantPIains.Kreislierville, Sevvaren, WoodbridKc, Port Beading, Carteret, and South Amboy 
~ 

e-w- <Xersey’s Leading Gro cers 
118-120 Smith. Street, 1-3-5 New Brunswick Avenue 

Telephone 71 Established 18fi{> j PERTH AMBOY, IV J 


